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.deps that the adjustment i~, for practical purJX)SeS, continuous, The 
firsl unit, the Type 200-C, had a current rating of 5 amperes, !..ater 
other sizes were manufactured, beginning with a smaller one rated at 
2 amperes and a larger one at 00, Tuttle coined its name, "Variac" 
for "I'ariable ac." It was expeded dmt the Variac autotransformer 
would first find its grealesl use in laboratories. and it did, LIlter It 
found its way into many induslrial applications, amI in this ('xpand(.'(! 
market, many millions arc in usc today. Not all hal'e been made by 
Gil, as scveral other compallies were licensed to manufacture \Iuder 
the basic Karpl\lS paten!. 

A second instrument was the Type 535-A Ek'Ctron Oscillograph, 
The history of the cathode·ray tube starts "'ith the work of Karl 
Rraun in Gennany in 1897. In its modem funn, it is, of (.'Oorsc, most 
familiar as "the tubc" of the TV sct, Following Bmun's basic work, 
m;lny scientists worked upon improving it, with notuble advan(.'Cs 
being made by J. B, Johnson of the Bell Telephone Labomtories. 
About 1929, reasonably good (.'Ommercial tubes were al'al1able, but 
aside from the idea that they might somtoday ha"c application for 
tcle"ision if many other technical problems could be soh·ed. they 
WCTC regarded as being rather more inte~ting than useful. 

One major difll~uhy WlIS that since 00 way had been de,'ise<! to 
sweep the electron beam acro$$ the tube's screen at a constarlt speed 
and to hold a repetitive pallem in place. It was impo$$ible to displn.y 
electric wa"es in their familiar form, Another 11':1.$ that the spot did 
not focus well at all parts of the screen, 1I01l'tl\'er, "'ith all the draw
backli, cathode-ray tubes did hal'e some Ilseful applieatiorlS, and, in 
1931, ell marketed the first commerci;ll Instrument with tubes first 
obtained from Manfred "on Ardenne in Gemlan)', and later from 
Westinghouse. 11 "'as in two parts. The lube was mouuted separately 
on a stand, and the power supply, in a separate cabinet, was COrl· 
nt'Ctcd to it by a cable. By thiS lime Professor frederick Bedell of 
Cornell Unh'ersity had invented the so-called lirlC3r swecp circuit. 
which did, lit Inst, provide a means tn tra\'l'I'SC the spot acroSli the 
screen at a constant sp".'(,d lind with a stead)' display. This im'enlion, 
after the tllbe itself. was the mOlit importarlt ad"arlee lip to that time 
in cathode.ray oscillography, BaSt'(! upon this im'enliol1. Gil pro
duced the fir,lt commercial linear S'I't'Cp circuit. called the Type 506-A 
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Bedell Sw«p Cirroit. It "-as housed in a separate cabinet so that a 
complete 05CiJloscope consisted of thrtt parU the tube, the pOWeT 
suppl)', and the sweep CII''C\lit, At first the lalter was made uno:J..,r li
cense from Bedell, but later CR purchased the patent, selling the 
entertainment rights to RCA, "'M hoped to. and e'\'entuall~' did. 
apply it to tele'\':ision. CR rctained the instrument rights. The Type 
535-A Electron Oscillograph romhird the tube and its mounting 
with the power supply, and finally in 1934 CR announced the Type 
68i-A EIl'Ctron Oscillograph, which, in additioo to the power supply, 
incorpornted the SWt'Cp circuit all in one housing. This wu the fi~t 
complete osdllosL'ope (""cr rnarkelt-d. lis design was a joint de,'elop
ment of Karplus and Scotl. It wus followed by the Type nO-A by 
Dr, Donald B. Sinclair (M, I. T. '31, SeD. '35), an ad\'anct.'(l design 
which included mud of the features found in oscilloscopes today. It 
was lW'!"er marketed, howc"cr, because it was judged to be difficult to 
manufadure arid prolxably too expensive for the market, 

This history would be incomplete without noting that a few years 
after its introduction of the first cathode-ray oscil105CO~ and its de
,'e1opment of them up to the Type TID-A, the Company dropped tbei.r 
productron. The reason ..-as that the tube! had not bcoen highly de
,doped, and the instrument, unless e:tcessh'e1y expensh-e, was not too 
suitable for In05l accurate laOOraton work, For that reason it was 
thought that it would be pnl'lClpally a tool for the radiO $CO'ice tech
nician. This was a field m which the Company did not happm to be 
interc$ted. Under the impetus of radar dc--elopmcnt dUring World 
War 11. the rothode-ra), tube "'as dc-'e1oped to a dcgTt'e that seemed 
impossihlf' in the thirties and "'as then ropablc or performing ex
cellent ",ork as a laboratory in~trumenl. B)' this time the CAmpan)' 
had bt'Cn out of the busincu for sc"cral years and had so mall)' other 
projL'Cts afoot that it ne\'cr re-cngincercd a new oscillosoopc. This WaS 
a con~idcrable error in product judgmcnt, as thc uscilloscope c"ent· 
ually bccalTll" One of the most Widely used of all luborntory instru· 
ments. 

The third pioneer instl'\ll11('rlt of major SiglliAcance described ill that 
issue of the E:rperimenler was the WlI"e anal~'uT This was a de"elop
menl of L. B. Arguimbau It "'as a ,.Ct)' ad,'anced instrument for its 
ti~ and prO\ided the means for making aecurate, bannoruc an:rJ~"5e5 
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